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150,000 Yds.Laces and Embroideries for Special Friday Sale
A large assortment of white and ecru net and Venise Allover Laces, 18 inches, 22 inches
and 45 inches wide, that will make pretty waist patterns, etc. Also an exquisite lot of white
and ecru Venise and net galloons, appliques, medallions and festoons, insertions and edges,
3 to 10 inches wide; at these low sale prices:

Reg. $L00 Laces 50c
Reg. $1.25 Laces 89c
Reg. $1.50 Laces 98c
Reg. $1.85 Laces $1.18
Reg. $2.50 Laces $1.69

100 Women's Long Coats
Vals. to $25.00 at $14.85

Special for Friday Bargain
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PAY PREACHERS TOO MUCH

SKATTI.E PASTOR CRITICISES
PRESEXT-DA- Y CHURCHES.

Thinks Money Would Do More Good
Expended in Helping Sick

and Needy.

At a reception Riven st night to
800 men of the White Temple by the
ladies of the church. Rev. John M.
Dean, of Seattle, spoke upon the op-

portunities for an enlargement of the
work of the Baptist "Church in Port-
land. He said In part:

"Pennies are not popular on the
Coast except in Sunday school work,
but you should not Rive your children
coin to put In the Sunday school con-
tribution, which you would not give a
streetcar conductor. A better way
would be to let the children earn their
own money and put in a nickel. I
heard Secretaary Taft say in his ad-
dress at Seattle that he was glad the
Y. M. C. A. kept the rich people out of
a hole by giving them a safe place to
invest their money. Many men of
means are glad to place their money
where it will do good, but do not wish
it squandered.

"I never could see any reason why
the churches should put so much money
into stained glass windows, and Into
the high salaries of the preachers.
Thousands of churches pay their pas-
tors more than all the other expenses
of the church put together. I would
like to see a Baptist Hospital, a Bap-
tist Men's' Resort and a Baptist Mis-
sionary Training school started here
with money, which of course, could be

Reg. $3.00 Laces $1.98
Reg. $3.75 Laces $2.50
Reg. $5.00 Laces $3.25
Reg. $7.00 Laces $5.00

All of these laces are of the finest weaves and
patterns very exceptional

Day Lipman-Wolf- e offer
100 of the stylish plain
broadcloth 50 - inch Coats,
made in the latest and most
correct styles for the Fall
and Winter, 1907-190- 8. Thfcy
come in plain, rich broad-
cloths in green, red, brown,
navy and black subdued,
rich shades. They are ele-

gantly yet severely trimmed
with wide novelty braid and
velvet. Full loose back, vel-v- et

covered novelty buttons.
ALL SATIN LINEDOne
of the most remarkable coat
bargains of the season, on
account of the splendid qual-iti- es

of the garments and
the lowness of our Friday
Bargain
Day
Price

values.

$14.85

The w
than be

Therefore offer of
that such and

do offer of
of

12 to 15 inches long

85c

or
and ; values

18 to 20

greatest values are here in this
new leather, Alice,
light blue, white.

spent In glass windows or other need-
less paraphernalia."

A banquet was served by

BIDS

Three Buildings Exposition
'

University to Cost

called for
by the of the

of Washington three buildings which
are to be erected the cam-
pus at These are to
cost in the neighborhood of
are to a of the

Exposition, which is to be In
Seattle in the of 1909. The State
Legislature appropriated money part-
ly with the expectation of having
buildings for the later1
to be turned over to the of
Washington. They- - are to be of

construction. The will In-

clude a large of build-
ings, which are being designed and con-

tracted for at the present

WHOLESALE

Out.
The wholesale clothing house located at

42 Front has transferred its J200.00O

stock of clothing to the new
Couch on Fourth street,
Washington and Stark where it
Is now being closed out to the retail
trade at exactly wholesale

Mason, Ehrman &.Co. are
in new quarters. Fifth
streets.

Forty per cent .marie by us to-

day; 215 Couch

Another Famous Sample of Impt'd

Women's Hosiery
European

regardless

stockings

prettiest.

$1.00 and $1.25

Wrappers

Friday of Ostrich Plumes
Far Cost

Anticipating

African-grow- n

salespeople,
Washington-Stree- t

Ostrich

Exceptional

Ostrich Plumes,

REMOVAUWTICE.

Tips

Abandoned

The the practice
the

discontent

crofula
though generally inherited.

hygiene, impure
among

tubercles,' and
allowed tubercu-
losis
pretty
Hood'sSarsaparUla
Removes
scrofula. Hood's.

of
for Scrofula,

Lowe,

Almost of of of Laces Embroideries gathered for great new
fresh the looms of St. Gall Plauen. Some of pieces have been as are white and

There is an extraordinary and and so that fill
their needs for months to Sale opens at sharp. See window

124c Torchon Laces 5c
10,000 yards of Edges and Insertions,

from to 34 regular I2V2C
yard

15c Platte Val. Lace 7c
of Platte Val. to

wide, underwear; 'Jp
values to sale at sale

at
Every two makers, a French and a manufacturer, us their sam-

ples not seconds, but samples. don't to the as to price, but invoice

of in lot. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and even

at 29c It's the scoop of the year, as they say in the and we get the

comes to Portland because we are only consumers here two firms' goods. This

is the lot ever had and the the finest and the The include

white, black, tan, champagne, biscuit, sage, navy, bronze, ciel,

purple, fancy plaids, polka dots, etc.

35c, 50c, 75c,

values :

Extra Clerks and and

A
At Prices Below

fashion say more conditions,
placed larger usual, months ago the in raw to dur-

ing the we you beautiful the best stock, at
the same created a set a new high-wat- er in in
mind, we not the but the lustrous
but come to sure your See Window

$3.50 Plumes, $1.95 $10 --- $12 Plumes at $7.95

values in Ostrich
feathery ever given.

$6.00 $3.59
inches

The you can lot.
All the colors brown, myrtle,
garnet, pink, black,

the women.

SEATTLE CALLS FOR

for and
$550,000.

Bids have been from con-

tractors regents University
for

upon university
buildings

$550,000, and
form part lc

held

this
the

used exposition and
University

perma-
nent exposition

temporary

time.

HOUSE

Closing

street
high-cla- ss

building,

now
their and

building.

event

to

one 85c,

of

we

Hose,
plain black Hose
plain black

black

white Hose,

White

Plain Lisle, in

latest Paris notes and" these
much latest made

made
mark Fall. Bear

fiber, stock.
make

black white

long

Summer

number

between
streets,

prices.

located
Everett

seeing

E

22 24
the Hat, but a long,
like will it exquisite and

effect. At are

$6.00 -- $8.00 $4.95
Three to the bunch

There are so ways to utilize
this you should one or more bunches
at sale. in black or white.

OSE OF DESERTION HAS
BEEX REMOVED.

Weekly March Has Been
and Marches

to Six Each

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct 2.
fact that march

orders, as have existed during
past two years, were too strenuous and
were causing and desertion

Is very often acquired,
Bad air,
water, are its
It is ' the soil for

where it is
to remain

consumption is
sure to take root.

every trace of
Get

For testimonials remarkable cures
end oa No. I.

C L Hood Co., Mas.

all immense assortment 150,000 and this are 1907-190- 8

patterns, from and the shown samples but spotless.
diversity of pretty novel patterns are great prudent shoppers will buy

come. 8 display.

Torchon
1 inches Vide; Cp

values, ...........................

Assortment Laces, 3 5 inches
especially adapted for

15c yard, on

They bother
values lump you get 35c, $1.25

colors

mauve, green,

Women's Plain Gauze Lisle
Women's all-lac- e Hose,
Women's Boot-Lac- e Lisle Hose,
Women's plain Lisle
Women's
Women's Lisle Hose,
Women's all-la- Lisle Hose,
Women's Boot-Lac- e black
Women's plain
Women's All-Lac- e White Lisle Hose,
Women's Boot-Lac- e Lisle Hose,
Women's
Women's Plain Navy Lisle
Women's Navy Lisle, fancy pattern
Women's Gray fancy pattern

Plumes, Plumes, Plumes.
orders (before advance stock), up

season. plumes,
prices sensation Plume selling

ordinary Plumes, Plenty
selections. Display.

Feath-
ers, lustrous

navy,

Seattle.

Year.

yards

o'clock

Hose
Tan

Tan
Tan

Lisle Hose
Lisle

Lisle Hose
Lace

dull
last

best hard

1

best

find

the

the

the

and inch long

For Winter
these, that verve

this price these values.

many these tips
season secure

come

Reduced

(Spe-
cial.)

they

foul

or

Book

values

Tan

that
this

in the army, was brought to the atten-
tion of the War by the
annual report of-- the several

To this
the orders have been revised.

The orders heretofore have provided
for a weekly practice march during the
entire year, a monthly march
and a yearly practice march and

Under the present orders
the weekly march is done away with
entirely. The monthly marches are
only to be made each month for six
months In the year, and the monthly
march may be done away with for one
or two months of the six, if the troops
are on the yearly march during any
part of these months.

Major Burnham, Chief of Staff,
of the says In re-

gard to the new orders:
I think wo have hit a happy medium in

th matter of practice There is no
doubt that tome practice march and field
training- - Is necessary to keep the troops In

OiirDmmon

60c Insertions 12'2C
2200 yards of Swiss and Insertions, --1

to 6 inches wide, values up to 60c "I y lyL n
yard, on sale at Xsw

$1.00 Embroidery 35c
A splendid assortment of Flouncing and Corset

Cover Embroidery, values from 50c toOCn
$1.00 yard, on at

Sale

.fs0 29c
year hosiery send

classify hosiery

them their So

hosiery trade world,

share that these

biggest stockings are
Atlantic blue, gray,

Tyrian stripes',

Lisle

Sale
Wholesale

these

"sale"
early

nothing
Plume, give

plumes wonderful

at
beautiful

They

CAUSE

Entirely Monthly

causes.
called

Mercerized

Champagne

sweeping

Department
Depart-

ment commanders. alleviate
condition

practice
en-

campment.

De-
partment Columbia,

marches.

Nainsook

German

35c, 50c, 75c, 85c
$1.00 and $1.25

values :

Sale Begins Friday
at 8 o'clock

shape to go into the field at a moment's no-

tice. Heretofore the practice marches have
no doubt been too severe on the troops. To
take a march every week and an additional
one every month during the entire yearx is
too much In this climate.

In the new orders issued la this department
we have given the organisation commander, a
little leeway where they can use their own
dfiscreUom as to how much is best for the
troops under their command. The monthly
marches are limited to not less than three nor
more than six days. In the yearly march we
have provided for not leas than. 21 days and
that not less than 120 miles are to be
marched In that time and that at least seven
days mutt be given the troops in camp for
rest and recreation.

Twenty-six-Poun- d Turnip.
MONTESANO. Wash., Oct. 2 (Spe-

cial.) A. H. Kins, a Satsop rancher,
claims to be the champion turnip raiser
of this county. He exhibited in town

d Stock
Is by far the largest in the Northwest, affording proper selec-

tion" to all with a guarantee of quality and price that makes
it safe for one to purchase at this store. The mounted goods-ar- e

absolutely the finest and most exclusive on the market.
Call and inspect. t

' -

Corner Third and Washington Streets
Manufacturing Jewelers . Opticians Diamond Importers

$1.50 Embroidery 69c
Corset, Cover Embroidery, Medallions and

Flounces, 5 to 17 inches wide, values fZCrfrom $1.00 to $1.50 yard, for

15c Insertions 5c Yard
Cambric Edges and Insertions, usually sold for

10c and 15c a yard; 2 to 5 inches wide; tZr
yard --''

50 Dz. 1-Cl- asp Pique Kid Gloves

Reg. $1.75 Val $1.33
These superb sp pique seam glace kid Walking
Gloves are of a quality not usually sold at special sale-i- t

is too easy to get the regular price. They are made of
finest glace kid, tanned by the famous Bernier process, that
makes them soft, pliable and elastic. Colors tan, brown,
mode, slate, oxblood, white and black; all sizes. No glove
of equal quality has ever been offered at the
low sale price of only ()liuO

Sale of Pyrography Wood
Another lot of the popular GLOVE and HANDKER
CHIEF BOX.S, extra large size, regular 35c, rypj
special

Collar Boxes, spcl
Pyrography
Pyrography
Pyrography
Pyrography Panels
Mounted Pictures

$8.65 Petticoats $4.98
Black Silk Taffeta

guaranteed Black Taffeta
Silk Petticoats, of finest quality
black taffeta, made extra full with
deep knife-plaite- d flounces and two
tucked ruffles. styles are sim-
ply exquisite all new, all fresh
from the maker's hands. silks
are so good need fear

they crack or wear.
Splendid $8.75
nes on Friday

Plenty of extra to wait on you, no matter how large the crowds.
See Big Corner Display.

today a large which without
the top, welshed 26 pounds. Mr. Kins
has a large patch of these and
he says there is not one that will
weigh less than 13 pounds. ' He will
take It to the fair at Hoqulam and

to win a prize with It,

Fifty-thre- e Sllversldes, 600 Pounds.
-- SEASIDE, Or., Oct 2. "Shorty" Har-
ris, who is fishing in the Necanicum,
caught 63 sllversldes last night aggregat-
ing in weight The price paid

3 Try

Established

mm mm Kr

35c 23c
10c Panels 5c
12c Panels 6c
19c Panels 10c
6c 3c
19c 12c

125 fine

The

The
that you not

that will

sale I $4.98
salespeople

Window

turnip,

turnips

expects

600pounds

1870

here Is 6 cents a pound. Several othergood catches are reported, and the indica-
tions are that this is going to be the bestfishing season Seaside has had for years

COFFEE
Good water is good; poor

coffee is poor.
Tour grocer returns ronr money If you

don't like Schillings Best: ws pay him.

G. P. RUMMELIN & SONS

Itf

126 Second Street
Bet. Washington and Alder Sts.

FURRIERS
Novelties in Fur Neck-

wear and Muffs
Black Lynx Russian Sable

White Fox Alaska Mink
Sable Fox Sable Squirrel, etc.

Fur Coats in mink, Persian
Lamb, Alaska

Sealskin, Otter, Beaver, Russian
Pony, etc., etc.

Choice assortment of Fur Rugs'
and Robes


